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ton, urged In the very crinid of the civil 
war, congress imposed u heavy duty oil 
the importatiou of foreigu quinine.

i The immediate effect was the eetabliah- 
bUBBCIUPTlON BATES. inent of the domestic manufacture and

01« Copy , per year, inadvance................ $i 00 we «uy that the United States 1»
Dee Cepy, aix month» in advance....................>o | now independent and ¡lerfectly able to 

face the competition of German, En
glish or French chemists in that' 
hranuh. But without aueh a protec
tive duty, unconstitutional as the Chi
cago platform proclaims it to be, we 
might have arrived at such indejiend- 
ence; and certainly we could not have 
supplied ourselves with that indisjien-1 
sable article during the civil war, bad 
France or England turned against us 
and closed up our,'ports by the presence 
of hostile cruisers. Now, however, the 
case is different. A just and equal tar- 
ill fur revenue only can lie Imposed 
upon foreign quinine without any dan
ger of our running short of tie article. 

We trust we have now made clear to 
our estimable contemporary the distinc
tion belonging to this country, between 
free trade and a revenue tariff.—New 
Yorx. /Sttn.

HAROIN« 4. HEATH, Pnblishsrt.

Entered at the poatoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

Rkbolutioss or Cosuotrscg akd xli. Ohit- 
uary Poetry will be charged for a t regular 
advertising rates.

• * •Sample Copika Of The Telephone-Kegi«- 
tkk will l>e mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge
L. P. Fisher, Newspaper adverlisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants’ Exchange. San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on file in his office.

All eubscriberi who do no! reccire their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im
mediately reporting the »ante to thie office

Thursday, September 14, 1893.

It might I* well to remark that Sen
ator Chas. Cogswell, who is spoken of 
for governor on the democratic ticket, 
would be n hard man to defeat and if 
elected would make a good governor.

The city printing of Portland has 
been let to the evening lekgram, not
withstanding the fact that tlie Dutpatch 
made the lowest bid for it. This move 
when retrenchment is demanded is 
rather peculiar.

dc- 
re- 

the 
industries rests 
. It will be a

The Rocky Mountain Ac«’« has 
veloped into a populist paper and 
marks that the cause of silver and 
revival ef American i 
with the people's party, 
cold day for American industry when 
the jieople’s party is ia i»ewei'.

His name having been mentioned in 
connection with the secretaryship of 
state on the republican ticket next 
June, Harrison It. Kincaid, of Eugefte, 
thus denies his candiey in his own pa
per; -“We are not a candidate for any 
political nomination and are not seek
ing nor expecting any political office."

A suicidal mania is said to be prevail
ing in Loudon and Paris at the present 
time, many of the victims being young 
men and women in comfortable circum
stances who have no apparent cause for 
putting an end to themselves. It is at
tributed by some to the long spell of 
hot dry weather which has visited Eu
rope this summer.

THE MOVEMENT TOWARD CITIES.

The Oregon Pacific rate to Ban Fran
cisco for wheat and oats from any point 
on its line is $2.50 per ton, just 50 
cents more per ton than the Southern 
Pacific charges from McMinnville to 
Portland, a distance of 50 miles. Build 
that motor line. The farmers can build 
it and make money out of the first 
crop shipped over it to the Willamette 
river.

Th* stranger visiting a city for the 
lirst time does not always remember 
the handsome buildings it may have; 
but if it have execrable streets, such as 
ours have been, he never forgets them 
and will not fail to mention the fact 
when speaking of the place and his 
conclusions and comments will not be 
favorable, but if the streets lie hand
somely improved he will always carry 
with him an impression of the fact and 
it will unconsciously shape his opinion 
of the city and its jieople and he will al
most invariably speak well of them. 
The fact is that improvements are not 
alone a help to the street improved but 
to the adjacent streets and property. 
Almost always an improvement of the 
street is followed by general repairs and 
overhauling of all the property contig
uous thereto.—Oregon City Enterpriee.

WHAT >S FREE TRADE?

Our cateeuicd anti always intelligent 
contemporary, the lloc-hcetcr Democrat 
anti Chronicle, considers a tarif!’ for rev
enue only as substantially identical 
with n free trade tnrifl’. “Free trade," 
says eur couleiu]H>rary, “is practised 
only by barbarous nations and savage 
tribes, and is not worth talking about 
as a policy for civilized people.” “Eng
land's tariff system is avowedly that 
of free trade.”

A great many delusions are ubroad 
in tlie world through tlie frequent use 
of misleading phrases. For instance, 
England is so far from being a free 
trade country, that the tariff system 
there employed isdistinctly protective, 
iu spite »fall pretenses that are current. 
Up to 1846 tlie farmers were protected 
by adequate duties on foreign coin. 
Then those duties were effectively abol
ished, and free trade in corn wa- pro
claimed; luit tlie real nature of this 
measure was to take the protection 
away from tlie farmers and give it to 
the manufacturers. Since then tlie 
farmers of England have been ruined, 
but the manufacturers have prospered. 
Sir Robert l’eel, who carried tlie meas
ure, called it free trade, lint it was pro
tective all tlie same. In tlie same way 
the duties on tea and coffee were aliol- 
ished in tlie United States in 1872, and 
so far as those articles are coneerneil, 
free trade witli foreign Countries was 
established. But in reality tlie aboli- i 
lion wa« a protective measure, just like 
the abolitien of the corn laws in En
gland in 1846; and it was passed in or
der that heavier duties miglit l>c im
posed upon foreign articles coming into 
competition witli American produc
tions. It is the purpoae for whicli a 
tiling is doue that determines tlie true 
character of it.

Strictly speakiug, a tariff for revenue 
only lias no relation to free Dade and 
uiay tend not to promote tlie establish* 
mont of free trade, !"'• the contrary, it 
imposes duties u)m>ii foreign imports, 
and that is the reverse of free trade. 
For instance, it must lay duties on tea 
and coffee, whicli are free under our 
protective system. Tlius it Is not only 
not free trade, but It is the exact op|>o- 
sitc of free trade.

The only true mid perfect system of 
fren trade ever know n among govern
ments aud communities of |cqiial rank 
and equal importance, is Hint 
prevails within the United 
Not only is it free in fact, but it 
in purjiose. There is nothing 
among separate states auy where else.

Th* avnwed end for which the jwc- 
teetiva system was established in this 
country was to lievelop important 
branches ef industry, mid thus render 
the nation independent of foreign pow
ers. Th« latest and moat striking in-1 
stancoof this operation was when, at

In tlie Circuit court of the State of Ore- 
gou. for Yauiblll county:

Andrew Full and George j
Trunk.

Plaintiffs. I
ys

William bond, llunnah 
Bond his wife, W. T. Sliurt 
leit', Alice O. 8iiurtleff, Mil- , 
ton Hampton, Mrs. Milton | 
llampton, J. D. Nash, 1. B. ,- 
V. Nash, J. A, Arinent, I 
Mrs. J. A. Armrtil, Henry | 
L. Clark, George I.. Sim-| :
onds, Elmer P. Dixon, Wi
lev B. Hustings. J. C. Mor- ;
ris, T. H. McDonald ami | I
Yuu^iill County, Oregon, I

Defendants. I I
To William Bond, Hannah Bond his wifel 

W. T. Shurtleff. Alice O. Shurtleff, Mill 
ton Hampton, Mrs. Milton Hampton, .11 
13. Naali, I. II- V. Nash, J. A. Armenti 
Mrs. J. A. Arment, Henry I.. Clar« 
George L. Simonds, Elmer P. Dixon, WB 
ley II. Hastings. J. Morris, T. it. Mil 
Donald and Yamhill County, Oregon 
said defendants: 1
In tlie name of tlie State of Oregon, Y .l 

are hereby required to appear ami answ« 
tlie complaint filed against you in tlie aliovl 
entitled suit on or before the 25th day <1 
September, A. D. 1KU3, tliat being tlie fonrtfl 
Monday in September. 1803, and tlie firn 
day of ilie next regular term of said Circt® 
court next after tlie service of this sutfl 
mons by publication thereof us by law prfl 
vided; and if you fail so to unswer, for w 
tliereoi tlie plaintiffs will apply to theabo® 
named court for tlie relief prayed lor in iM 
complaint filed in said court jn tlie aljofl 
entitled suit towit: I

For u decree in favor of the pbuntifls aifl 
against tlie said defendants, William Boig 
and Hannah Bond, in U. S. gold coin, 
tlie sum of $3,500.00 witli interest theretB 
at tlie rate of ten per ee.it per annum frog 
tlie 1st day of March. A. D 1802, until 
cree and for the further sum of $.'100.00 g 
torney fees lierein and for tlie costs ag 
disbursements of this suit and for a deerg 
against all tlie said defendants lierein tog 
closing the mortgage of Buid phiintifts >g 
scribed and pleaded in said complaint tilg 
herein and for an order of sale of the reg 
premises therein described towit: I

Tlie donation land claim of Edward ■ 
Geary and Nancy M. Geary his wife, ciail 
Nos. (¡5 and 62, notification No. 1176 I 

1 township 3 touth of range 3 west of tg 
Willamette meridian, in Yamhill countg 
and state of Oregon, containing 320.92acig 

1 of land (saving and excepting from tig 
' conveyance 80 acres of said land lieretofog 
1 conveyed to Herman and Annie Kranil 
■ by deed recorded on pages 88 and 89 ot vg 
1 unic “S" ot tlie records of deeds for sal 
; county), the tract covered by said mortgal 
1 containing 240.92 acres of land (save ail 

except about one acre heretofore convey! 
to school district No. 23. Yamhill count! 
Oregon) to obtain funds witli which to pl 
and satisfy said principal sum of $3,5u0.| 
and interest thereon from tlie first day 1 
Marell, A. D. 1892, at the rate of ten pl 
c«nt per annum and said $300.00 attorn. 
fees unit tlie costs and disbursements J 
tliis suit and said sale, for a decree foreyj 
barring all interest and lien which said <11 
fendants or either of them have in or upd 
said real premises or any portion tlieretj 
and declaring the lien of said plaintil 
by virtue of said mortgage, prior in uni 
and right to any claim or lien tliat eitlid 
of said defendahts may have in or npil 
said premises or any portion thereof, an| 
for such other and further relief in th 
premises as |may seem meet with equip 
and good conscience.

Tins summons served by publication 
thereof by virtue of and order of tlie Hou 
George H. Burnett, judge of said court 
said order made at chambers, at Salem 
Oregon, and bearing date tlie 19tli dav o 
July. A. D. 18!«

jtt'27 RAMSKY * FENTON.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

e of Ore-In the Circuit court uf the state 
gon for Yamhill county:

Sidney A. Burnett ) 
and C, B. Wiley, i

Plaintiff- | 
vs

V. B. Latham, Em- • 
ma G. Latham and A. | 
F. RiMcr, doing bust-1 
ness yuper tlie firm | 
nameGTA F. Kisser | 
A Cou/Wny. ,

Defendants. J
To A F. Kisser, doing bu iness under the 

firm name of A. F. Risser A Company, 
said defendant, above named :
In the name of the state of Oregon, You , 

are hereby required to appear and 
the complaint filed against you and said 
other defendants, in the above enUU«» 
suit, on or before the 2ath day of 
her, A. D. 1893, that being the fourth Mon
day in September, A. D. 189», and the first 
•lay of the next regular term of said court 
next after the service of this summons by 
publication thereof as by Jaw provided, and 
if you fail so to answer, for want tliereoi 
theplaintift's above named will apply to tne 
above named circuit court for the 
prayed for in the complaint filed in said 
court in the above entitled suit, which is in 
brief as follows, towit: . ,

For a decree in f»vor of plaintiffs and 
against said defendants V. B. Latham and 
Emma G. Latham for the recovery of tlie 
sum of $200.00 attorneys’ fees herein and 
for the costs and disbursements of this

For a decree in favor of the plaintiff, Bid- 
ne\7 A. Burnett, and against the defendants 
V. B. Latham and Emma G. Latham for 
the principal sum of $1,000.00 in United 
States golu coin w'ith interest on said sum 
at the rate of ten per cont per annum from 
the 10th day of December, 1890

For a decree in favor of the plaintifi C. u. 
Wilev, and against the defendants V. B. 
Latham and Emma G. Latham for the 
principal sum of two thousand dollars gold 
coin with interest thereon from the 6th day 
of December, 1890, at the rate of seven and 
one half per cent per annum less the 
amount to be decreed to be paid to the 
plaintiff Sidnev A. Burnett, as asked for in 
the proceeding’paragraph

For a decree in favor of the plaintiffs and 
against all the defendahts to this suit fore
closing the mortgage deed pleaded in the 
the aoYnplaint filed in said suit acoording 
to law, and for the sale ot* the real premises 
described in said mortgage, towit:

Situate and being in Yamhill county, 
state of Oregon, and bounded and described 
as follows towit: Being a part of the do
nation land claim of Owen P. Turner in 
sections .*10 and 31 in township 5 south, 
range 5 west of the Willamette Meridian 
and bounded as follows:. Beginning at the 
northeast corner of said donation land 
claim; thence west 13.46 chains; thence 
south33degrees west 1.70 chains; thence 
west 1,06^ chains to post; thence south 
76.40 chains to south boundary line of^ said 
donution land claim; thence south 75 de
grees east along the south boundary line of 
said donation land claim to the southeast 
corner of said donation land claim; thence 
north 80.00 chains to the place of beginning 

’ containing 120 acres more or less and being 
120 acres off* of the east end of said donation 
land claim and being the same premises 
deeded and conveyed to said Emma G La
tham by Lewis H, Kirkwood ami wife on 
the 6th day of December. 1890, and that the 
proceeds of the sale of said real premises 
be appHed,

1st, To the payment of the costs and dis
bursements of said suit and of said sale;

2d, To the payment of said $200,00 attor
neys’ fees;

3d, To the payment of the amount found 
due and owing to the plaintiff’, Sidney A. 
Burnett;

4th, To the payment of the amount found 
due tlie plaintiff, C. B. Wiley;

5th, To the payment of the sum of $26.00 
taxes upon said mortgage.

For a decree against all said defendants 
forever barring them of all rights and equi
ties in or upon said real premises and every 
part thereof, and authorizing the sheriff 
making said sale to put the purchaser of 
said premises in possession thereof, and 
for such other and further relief in the 
premises as may seem to the court meet 
with equity and good conscience

This summons is served by publication 
thereof under and by virtue of an order 
made by the Hon. George II Burnett, 
judge of’said court, said order made at 
chambers, at Salem, Oregon, and bearing 
date the 18th day of July, A, D. 1893,

RAMSEY A FENTON,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

A while ago the surveyors of the Vic 
toria Nyanza railroad toiled up a moun
tain to make instrumental observations 
of the surrounding country. Behind 
them were negro« carrying the survey 
ing instruments. The uscont was steep, 
and was possible only along a narrow 
pathway. Suddenly the men with the 
instruments faced ubout and beat a 
hasty and ignominious retreat down 
the hill. A swarm of augry bees had 
issued from a hole in the cliff’, their 
belligerency fully aroused and their 
weiqioiiH of offence all ready for use. 
The railroad survey was suddenly sus- 
pe tided, and all work ceased for nearly 
half a day. The instrumsut bearers 
did not venture to return. The survey- 
el's were prisoners on the mountain 
side, for they did not. dare to run ¡the 
gauntlet of the enraged insects; and 
they waited until after dark, when the 
trees had gone te sleep, before they tip
toed around the enemy’s stronghold 
and returned to camp.

Four months ago a German, Capt 
von Manteuffel, marched against a rebel 
chief in East Africa, and coming to a 
hostile village, ordered its bombard
ment with hand grenades. At the 
fourth shot the enemy was unexpected
ly reenforeeed by a swarm of bees,which 
with the utmost bravery, attacked the 
troops in front and rear, and on both 
flanks. The panic that seized these 
beleaguered soldiers was irrepressible, 
and they took to the woods on a lively 
run, many throwing away their guns 
and ammunition in their tremendous 
haste to get a way. It took an hour to 
rally the fugitives, and when they re
turned to the serious business of the 
day, they found that the natives had 
also lit out into the woods.

These are the latest illustrations of 
the venerable historic truth that when 
bees are well they can put to rout the 
heroes of many battles, who would 
scorn to be dismayed by musketry or 
cannon. _______________

KAY & TODD
Are now lccated in their new store one door East of 
the First National bank and have opened up their

New Hall Goods,
Which as usual are not equaled in this county for 
quality and assortment.

On Account
Tlie complaint about the continual 

movement of population from country 
to city is a good deal like a protest 
against tlie law of gravitation. The 
same story is lieard everywhere; the 
swarming city is a feature alike of old 
countries and new, of countries whose 
general imputation is spars»1 as well as 
of densely peopled lands. One cun un
derstand how London lias grown into 
a province, witli a population as large 
as tliat of Canada, blit it seems strange 
tliat in Australia, where there ought to 
be room for everybody, the practice of 
crowding into cities goes on in the 
same way. One-third of the popula
tion of New South Wales live in Syd
ney, and two-fifths of tlie imputation of 
Victoria in Melbourne. Again, in the 
Uniteil States, a country of enormous 
territory and a great variety of climate, 
more than 2,300,000 people are crowded 
into New York and Brooklyn, where 
the climate in the summer months is 
execrable, and where all but the most 
wealthy must resign themselves to the 
loss of many of ttie comforts of home, 
including a separate house for a family. 
In Canada the movement does not 
strike us so forcibly, because a large 
part of the migrants from the country 
or small towns go to tlie United States 
instead of to our own cities.

There can Im no question tliat this, 
concentration of population lias its evil. 
It means a movement not only toward 
crowded places, but toward crowded 
occupations. A large proportion of the 
inhabitants of cities anil towns are of 
the manufacturing classes. 'Tlieir call
ings are as necessary and useful ns that 
of the farmer, but they are more subject 
to disturbance. Tlie competition is 
fiercer; the progress of invention is ac
companied by much hardship; the 
skill and training whicli are tlie stock- 
in-trade of an artisan become valueless 
or impaired in value l»y some labor-sav
ing device. Now and then there is an 
over produetion, necessitating tlie clos
ing down of factories. Uommerce em
ploys another large part of the popula
tion of cities, anil in no other field is 
there such a liability to disturbance and 
panic. Tlie apparent case witli which 
large fortunes are occasionally made by 
merchants attracts into business life 
many who are unfit for it, and who 
not only fail themselves, but cause oth
ers to fail. Then the opportunities of 
city life encourage tlie growth of a large 
class of people who live, more or less 
respectably, on their wits, add nothing 
to tlie wealth of the country, and are a 
burden upon their fellows.

The nervous strain, tlie temptations, 
the dangers of cities are tlie theme of 
many a solemn discourse. The boys 
are exhorted not to leave tlie farm with 
its liealtlifulness, jrnace and independ
ence, for n life of drudgery in shop or 
office, with intervals of feverish and 
unwholesome excitement. But tlie 
boy usually prefers to listen to the 
voices that call rather than the voices 
tliat warn, and it probably never will 
be otherwise, for the motives tliat send 
him to tlie city are among the most 
powerful tliat human nature, and es
pecially tlie nature of tlie dominant 
races, knows. 'Till lie has learned tlie 
sad lesson of defeat, it is vain to preach 
to a man tlie blessings of peace. He 
loves strife rather, tlie chance to meas
ure ills powers against those of ills fel
lows. Tlie very health and strength 
tliat he has gained in tlie country in
spire him witli confidence tliat lie can 
hold liis own in the battle. Why, be 
asks, should lie not become tlie famous 
lawyer, the l>old financier, th»1 leader 
of men, lather than one of tlie failures 
in tlie great crowd of undistinguisheil 
drudges of city life? Even if his ambi
tion soars not so high, lie longs for a 
closer view of tlie great drama of which 
lie eutelies glimpses in the ¡newspaper 
that reaches tlie farm or village, to lie 
an eye witness of those wonderful 
events tliat are related in its column«. 
Work, strife, pleasure, all are carried 
on among those great aggregations of 
human livings at a high pressure, and 

I that will always be attractive in spite I 
| of all the warnings of wisdom and ex-1 
perienee.

Nor is the attraction altogether illu-1 
sory. City life possesses many solid 
advantages. It offers, even to poor 
men, conveniences and luxuries that 
cannot be otherwise obtained. Tlie 
city comtnaads the services of the 
ablest men, skilled physicians, ripe 
scholars, brilliant lawyers, eloquent di
vines. The metropolitan newspaper 
enables (lie citizen to know every day 
what 1»; going on in the great world 
about him. If the opport uni ties for 
evil in the metropolis are many, so are 
tlie opportunities for g<xxl. ft is tlie 
great battlefield for tlie eternal war be
tween Ormuz ami Ahriman. If it is 
tho scene of excessive and fantastic 
vice, it is also the birthplace of great 
moral reforms. If it displays in most 

j exaggerate»! forms the contrast between 
grinding poverty and enormous wealth 
and the other results of the faults of 
our social sabrle, it calls fotlli also the 
larg»~<t philanthropy, and the most 
earne«t effort.« to grapple with aud solve 
«octal prob win« The employer may 
b»> more relcntlesw than iu the country, 
but the trade« union 1.« stronger. Who- 

| ever fights a battle for justice and right 
finds in the city not only a boat of ene- 

' lilies, but <xnurades and friends to give 
him comfort, aid and eiicvuragviuent.— 
Jonmto Globe.

which 
States, 
is free 
like It

Of the hard times they have marked them very low. 
Don’t fail to see them before buying your fall clothing.

Hats, Shoes, etc.,
As you can positively save money by doing so.

KAY & TODD.

The new postal money ordere to 
be provided by the government will 
soon be issued. In the new system 
there will no complication. Sheets will 
be issued calling for amounts from one 
eent to three dollars, which can be torn 
off to suit the purchaser. The postmas
ter will have no writing to do on it, the 
sender simply endorsing it the same as 
a check or draft. One cent will pay 
the charges on any amount up to three 
dollars, instead of three cents as now.

A typical explanation of free trude 
by the New York Sun is published in 
this issue. It is notiiing less than pe
culiar thought.

To al 1 Digestion take one Small Bile Bean 
after eating. 25c. per bottle.

SLEEP

_ AVER’SSarsaparilla
k,
M. Haminerlv. a well-known business man

of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to 
the merits of Ayer’» Sarsaparilla: “Several 
years ago, 1 Hurt my leg. the injury leaving 
ii sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings 
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to tho 
ankle, bring a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the body. After trying 
various remedies, 1 began taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the 
first bottle. I experienced great relief; the 
second bottle effected a complete cure.” •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla . 
Prepare 1 by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa. 

Cures others,will cure you

LONG
LIFE

STRONG
.NERVES

MENTAL 
ENERGY

SUMMONS.

Boiled and Raw
Linseed oil is the only proper solvent for color 
in order to withstand the Oregon weather. Any 
other preparation is a fraud on the public, and 
is not carried

ßY HODSON,
Who has in stock barrels of the purest and best 
Boiled and Raw linseed oil that has ever been 
carried in the city. It is cheap too.

A Quantity and Quality of Paint
Not possessed by any other firm in the city can 
be found at Hodson's and is tor sale. The colors 
are the best in the market and give satisfaction. 
FRUIT CANS can also be obtained in any quan
tity and are kept in stock at all seasons of’ the 
year.

Call on Hodson before Buying Paints, Oils, Etc.

TRAINING, 
BREAKING.

JJORSES are Trained for Speed and Broken 
to Drive,

----AT THE—

McMinnville track

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore
gon for Yamhill county.
Christena Knight, ] 

Plaintiff, , 
vs >

John night. ,
Defendant, j

To John Knight, the above named defend
ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you 

are hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit in the above en
titled Court by the first day of the term fol
lowing the expiration of the time prescrib
ed in the order for publication of this sum
mons, to-wit: Monday, the 25th day of 
September,1893; if you fail so to appear or 
answer for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief prayed for 
in the complaint herein, to-wit; A decree 
dissolving the marriage contract now ex
isting between the plaintiff* and the defend
ant, and for such other and further relief as 
may be just and meet in the premises

This summons is served by publication 
thereof for six weeks by order of Hon. M. 
G. Munly, judge of the4th judicial district 
of the state of Oregon, acting for the 3d ju
dicial district, dated August 9th, A. I). 1893.

J NO. J. SPENCER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff*.

SUMMONS.

ju27

SUMMONS.

SUMMONS.

CO S'

Final Settlement,

Notice i*» hereby given that the under* 
signed as the executor of the estateof Wil
liam A. Detinering deceased, has tiled his 
tinal account as such in the county court of 
Yamhill county, state of Oregon, and said 
court has set the 3rd day of October. 1893. 
at the hour of one o’clock p. m of said day 
at the county court room at McMinnville. 
Yamhill county, Oregon, as the time and 
plac e for the hearing of said account.

Now therefore all persons interested in 
said estate are hereby notified and required 
to appear at said time and place aud show 
cause, if any there be. why said account 
»hould not be allowed, said estate finally 
settled anti said executor discharged.

Dated thh 28th dav of August. A. D. 
1«8 G F.. DET MERING.
Ramsey A Fenton, Executor said Estate.

Attys for Estate.

I Notice of Appointment of Adminis. 
trator.

Stable room will be rented to those who wish 
to do tlieir own training;

Track in Fine Condition,

In tlie Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for Yamhill county;
Clielialem Valley Bank, a Corporation, 

Plaintiff,
vs

John Atkinson and J. D. Carter, 
Defendants

To John Atkinson, defendant above nam
ed •
In the name of the State of Oregon : You 

are liereliy notified and required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you 
in tlie above entitled action, in tlie above 
entitled oourt l>y the first day of the term 
following tlie expiration of the time pre
scribed in tlie order for publication of tliis 
summons, to-wit: Monday, tlie 25th day 
of September, A. D., 1893, and if you fail so 
to appear or answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will take judgement against you 
tor the sum of $50 in V. S. gola coin, witli 
interest thereon from April 30, 1893, at tlie 
rate of ten per cent per annum, and $10 
Btipuh.ted attorneys fees, and for tlie sum 
of $35 in U. 8. gold coin, with interest 
thereon from April 16.1893 at tlie rate of 
ten per cent per annum, and $10 stipulated 
attorneys fees and for the costs and dis
bursements of action.

This summons is published for six 
weeks by order of Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, 
judge of said court, dated Aug, 2, A. D. 1893.

Jno. J. SrxNCEn, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

And is the Ideal track of the State for Train
ing Purposes.

Plenty of Good Water and Shade.
Parties interested are requested to call at track for terms, etc.

A. T. HARPOLE. McMinnville, Oregon.

SUMMONS. SUMMONS.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit court of the Stateof Ore

gon for Yamhill county :

In the Circuit Court of tho State of < hvgon 
for Yamhill County,

Addie M. Morris.
Plaintiff*, , 

vs >
Daniel Morris, 

Defendant.
To Daniel Morris, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you 

are hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit, in the above en
titled court, by the first day of the term 
following the expiration of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication of this 
summons, to-wit: Monday, the 25th day 
of September. A. D. 1893, and if you fail to 
so appear or answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief prayed tor in her complaint herein, to- 
wit ; A decree dissolving the marriage 
contract now existing between the plaintiff 
and the defendant. and for such other and 
further relief as may be just ami meet in 
the premises,

This summons is published by order of 
Hon Geo. H. Burnett, Judge of said court.

Dated. Julv 29,1808
J NO. J SPENCER.

A tty? for Plff.

Notice is hereby given that the under* 
signed ha« been by an order of the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregdh. appoint
ed administratorof the estate of James Mc
Kinley. <Iecea.se« I.

Now therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
present the same dulv verified with proper 
voucher*, to the undersigned at his resi
dence. near Sheridan, in Yamhill county. 
Oregon, within six mouths from the date 
of this notice.

Dated Jffiv 11th. 1*8
■ MERRITT McKINLEY. 
Adminiatrator of said Estate.

Ramsev A Fanton. Attys for Estate

SUMMONS.

Oregon,

In the Circuit court of the Stale of Ore
gon for Yamhill county:

S. If. Dorrance and
J. G. Dorrance, part
ners ~
Bros.,

In the Circuit Court of the State of <
for Yamhill County. 

Alina Johnson,
Plaintiff, f

vs 
J. W. Johnson.

Defendant.
To J IV. Johnson, defendant.

In the name ot the state of Oregon you | 
are hereby required to apjtear and answer ) 
the complaint tiled against you ii. the 
above entitled suit on or before ihe twenty
fifth (25tb) day of September. A. D., 1803. 
tliat being the first day of the ienn of ,<aid 
court following the expiration of the time ' 
•eribed for »he publication of this anm- 
mons. and if you fail so to answer, the 
plaintiff will apply to tlie Court for the re
lief asked for in said cotoplaint. towit:

A divorce from tlie marriage now exist
ing between you ami plff.

Tliis summons is nnblisbesl by order of i 
Hon. M G. Munly.’ judge of die Circuit' 
Court of tlie Fourth District of the State of I 
Oregon in Chamlwr.

Datedat Portland, Oregon, tliis 7lh dav 
August 1803.

E. E 8KLPH 
Attorney for Plaintiff

I
a« Dorrance |

Plaintiffs, 
vs

A. Dietrich and M.
L. Gove, 

Defendants.
To M. L. Gove, defendant above named:

In tlie name of the state of Oregon, You 
are hereby notified and required to ap|>ear 
and answer the complaint filed against you 
and tlie other defendant in the above entit
led suit in tlie above entitled court, by tlie 
first day of tlie term following the expira
tion of the time prescribed in the order for 
publication ot summons, towit: Moiulav, 
September 25th, A. D. 1893, and if von fall 
so to appear and answer said complaint for 
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to said 
court for the relief prayed for in the com
plaint herein, towit;

For a judgment and decree againt said 
defendant A. Dietrich for the sum of $140.10 
with interest thereon from November 14tli, 
1S92. at tlie rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
and for $2.00 for filing and recording said 
claim and lien, and for $25.00 attorneys 
fees in said suit, and for costs and disburse
ments of action.

And for a decree foreclosing tlie lien up
on the building and land described in the 
complaint and an order of «ale thereof, to
wit: A certain building situate upon let 

. lot No. 7 of Wynooski subdivision of tlie 
I Samuel D, Snowden D I. <', in T 3 8, R 2 W 
of tlie Willamette Meridian as tlie same is 
platted and recordeii in book 1, page 19 
Records of Town plat.« of Yamhill < ountv. 
Oregon, together with said land; anil also 
a decree tliat tlie lien and interest of the 
defendant. M. L. Gove, is subsequent and 
inferior to the lien of plaintiff, and that the 
defendants and eacli of them and every 
I>er«on claiming by, through or under them 
or either of them be foreclosed and forever 
barred of all equity of redemption jn and 
to said premises or any part thereof, and 
for such other and further decree as may 
lie meet and equitable in the premises.

Tliis summons is served by publication 
thereof for six weeks by order of Hon. E. 
P. Shattuck, jmige of the fourth judicial 
district, of the state of Oregon, acting for 
the judge of the third judicial district of 
said said state made August 9th. A l). 1860 

INO. J. SPENCER.
AulO Attorney for Plaintiff.

I

Frank L. Dailev. 
Plaintiff*

vs 
Homer W. Dailey,

Defendant,*
To Homer W. Dailey, said defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, You 
are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against you in the above 
entitled suit on or before the 25th day of 
September A D. 189.3, that being the fourth 
Monday in September, 1893 and the first day 
of the next regular term of said court next 
after the service of this summons by publi
cation thereof as by law provided; and if 
you fail so to answer for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the above named 
court for the relief prayed for in the com
plaint filed in said court in the above enti
tled suit, to-wit:

For a decree dissolving and annulling the 
marriage contract now existing between 
the said plaintiff and the said defendant 
and for an order of said court awarding the 
care and custody of Florence Dailev, Ho
mer W Dailey and Hattie Dailey, tlie mi
nor children of plaintiff and said defend
ant to the said plaintiff during their mi
nority and for such other and further re
lief as shall appear to the court to be meet 
with equity and good conscience,

This summons is published by ordet of 
tho How. Geo. II, Burnett, judge of said 
court, said order made at chambers at Sa
lem, Oregon, and bears date the 18th day 
of Julv, 1X93

RAMSEY & FENTON. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

¿Itine Ajmer of Kewn 
M. «ir tuiMcrtted

In the Circuit court of the slate of Ore
gon, for Yamhill county:

R W Phillips. V
Plaintiff, j

vs (
William Roof and j 

M. Collins.
Defendants. J

To William Roof and M. Coilins, said de
fendants :
In the name of the state of Oregon, You 

and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to be and appear in the above entit
led action in the above named court and ans
wer the complaint filed therein against you 
by the above named plaintiff*, by Monday, 
the 25th day of September, A D 1893. that 
being the first day of the next term of said 
court following the expiration of the time 
prescribed for tlie publication of this sum
mons, and you are hereby notified that un
less you answer said complaint, as above 
required, for want thereof, the plaintiffwill 
take judgment against you for the princi
pal sum of four hundred and fifty dollars 
($450.00) in United States gold coin with 
interest thereon, in like coin, from the 1st 
day of December, 1892, until judgment at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, and 
for $50.00 as attorneys’ fees herein, and for 
costs disbursements of this action, and for 
an order of sale of'all property attached in 
this action.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof by order of Hon. George H Bur
nett, judge of said court, bearing date of 
July 22, 1893.

RAMSEY <t FENTON, 
ju27 Attorneys for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

j

In the Circuit court of the State ot Ore« 
gon, for Yamhill county : I

Martha Shadden, ) I
Plaintiff. I

vs | I
C. A. Blauc, Minnie ) I

Blaue, Jacob Ganow, Bor- | I
tha Ganow and J. W. Doty, | I

Defendants, j 1
To C. A. Blaue. Minnie Blaue. Jacob Gal 

now, Bertha Ganow and J. W. Doty, saidl 
defendants: I
In the name of the State of Oregon, You! 

are hereby required vO appear and answer! 
the complaint filed against you in the above! 
entitled suit on or before the 25ih day oil 
September, A. D. 1893, that being the fourth] 
Monday in September,1893,and the first day! 
of the next regular term of said court next | 
after the service of this summons upon you 
by publication thereof as by law provided, 
ami if you fail so to answer for want there
of the* plaintiff will apply to the above! 
named court for the relief prayed for in the 
complaint filed in said court in the above ! 
entitled suit towit:

For a decree in favor of the plaintiff* and 
against the said defendants (j. A. Blaue 
Minnie Blaue for the recovery in gold coin 
the sum of $390.00 with interest thereon 
from the 15tli day of March, A. D. 1892. at 
the rate of ten per cent per annum and the 
sum of $50.00 as attorneys fees and for the 
costs and disbursements of said suit and 
for a decree against all said defendants 
above named for the forclosureof the mort
gage deed held by the said plaintiff and as 
fully pleaded in the complaint filed in said 
court in the above entitled suit, and for an 
order of sale of the real premises described 
in said mortgage, which said real premises 
are described as follow’s towit:

The homestead claim of C. A Blaue, in 
township 2 south, range 3 west, in Yamhill 
county, state of Oregon, being part of sec
tion 28. towit: The southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter and lot No. 4 of sec
tion 28, in said township and range, con
taining 54 acres, and also the following de
scribed real premises towit: The south
east quarter (*4) of the southeast quarter 
of section 29, in township 2 south, range 3 
west, in Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
to obtain funds with which to satisfy said 
several sums above named and due said 
plaintiff, and for a decree of said court bar
ring all the interest and lien of all said de
fendants in or upon said real premises and 
every portion thereof, and for such other 
and further relief as may seem to the court 
mect^with equity and good conscience.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof by virtue of an order made by the 
Hon. George H, Burnett, judge of said 
court, said order made at Chambers, at 
Salem. Oregon, and bearing date Julv 13th, 
A. I). 1893.

RAMSEY’ A FENTON. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I

of Ore-In tlie Circuit court of tho state 
gon for Yamhill comity.

F. M. Glover, 1 
Plaintiff',

William Roof, | 
Defendant. J

To William Roof, said defendant:
In the name r»f the state of Oregon, Yon 

arc hereby required to appear anil answer 
the complaint Bled against yon in theabove 
entitled action on or Is-foro the 25th dav of 
September. 1893, tliat being the fourth Mon
day in September. A. D. 1893, and the first 
day of the next regular term of said court 
next after tlie service of this summons by 
publication thereof as by law provider, and 
If you fail so to answer, for want thereof 
the plaintiff will take judgment against von 
for the sum of $150.00 in V. 8. gold coin 
with interest thereon from tlie first day of 
November, A. D. 1892. at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum, and for the sum of $2o 00 
attorneys fee«, and for tlie costs and dis
bursements of this action, and lor an order 

lot sale of the attached property herein 
heretofore duly attached in the above en
titled action.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof by virtue of an order of the Hon 
George H Burnett, judge of eaid court, 
said order made at Chambers, at Salem 
Oregon, and bearing date Jnly 18ih. 1893 

ramsey a Fenton.
j°27 Attorneys for Plaintiff

In the Circuit court of the state of Ore
gon, for Yamhill county:

The First National)
Bank,of McMinnville, 

Plaintiff*.
vs

W. Roof, 
Defendant.

To W. Roof, the above named defendant: 
In the name of the state of Oregon, You 

are hereby required to oppear and answer 
the complaint filed against you in the above 
entitled action on or before the 25th dav of 
September, A. D. 1893, that being the fourth 
Monday in September, 1893, and the first 
day of the next regular term of the above 
named court after the service of this sum
mons upon you by publication, as by law 
required, and if you fail so to answer, for 
want thereof the said plaintiff will take 
JU”£raent against you for the sum of 
$890.24 gold coin together with interest 
thereon from the first day of November. A. 
D. 1892, at the rate of ten per cent per an
num, and for the sum of $8.».00as attorneys 
fees in said action, and for the costs and 
disbursements and for an order of sale of 
the attached property heretofore dulv at
tached in the above entitled action

This summons is served by publication 
thereof by virtue of an order of the Hon. 
George H. Burnett, judge of said court, 
said order made at Chambers, at Salem’ 
Oregon, and faring date the 13th dav of 
July. A D 1893.

RAMSEY A FENTON. 
Ju-" Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In tlie Circuit court of tlie State of Ore
gon, for Yamhill county:

L. Bettman. 
Plaintiff.

vs I
Wm. Roof, 

Defendant. J
To W1U. Roof, said defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon You 
are hereby required to appear and answer 
tne complaint file.I against you in the above 
entided action on or before the 25tli dav of 
September. A I). 1*‘«3, that beingthe foijrth 

i Monday in September. 1893, and the first 
' day of llie next regular to rm of the above 
j named court after the service of this sum- 
mon. upon you by publication, as by law 
required, and if you fail so to answer for 

! want thereof the plaintiff will take fnda- 
| ment against you for the Mm of £¡,5 57 
gold <om together with interest thereon 
from the 4th »lay of October, 1892, at *the 

I rate of fen per cent per annum, and'the 
sum of $25.03 attorneys fee herein and for 
the costs and disbursements of said action 
and for an order of sale of the attaeheil 
property heretofore »inly attached in the 
above entitled action.

bypulXieation ' there»rf by virtue of an order of the H..n 
1132rgLM B’'n,,‘,ti of said conn ‘
said order made at < hambers. at Salem 
Juto°i8ffln' ,**ring d*'<’ th'> l3th daF of

RAMSEY A FENTON 
juk. Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

ju27

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of tlie stateof Ore
gon for Yamhill county.
Frank M. Stewart,

Plaintiff*, i
vs

R. A Stewart, W. H. | 
Ta ft. Laura E. Taft, W. j 
W. Evans, Fanny F. 1 
Evans, T. A. Stephens, | 
and the Mitchell, Lew- | 
is & Staver Co . a cor- | 
poration.

Defendants. J
To W. W. Evan, and Fanny Evan«, d<>- 

•emlants above named:
In the name of the state of Orceon von 

anil each of you are hereby notified and n- 
quired to appear and answer the complaint 
tiled against you and the other defendant- 
in the aliove entitled court by tlie first dav 
Of tlie term following the expiration of the 
time prescnlied in the order for publication 
of this summons, towit, Monday, the 25th 
davof SeptemlMT, A. I). 18W, and if yon 
tat so to api*ar or answer, for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to sai 1 court for 
the relief prayed for in his complaint, towit:

lor a judgment and decree against tlie 
k A. Htewart. for the sum of 

r . K',l,1('°in. with interest thereon,
from October 1« 1R91, at the rate of ten iwr 
cent per annum, and for the sum of fl
attorneys fees, and for tlie costs and dis- 
imrsements of this suit; and for a decree 

the pleaded in the
complaint, ana for an order of sale of tlie 
'""HRaped real premises, to-wit: Being 
part of the d i. c. of W, 8. Ayers and wife. 
Notification No 5774, claim No. 50 in Yam- 

iTi,ntyrO>r,egon' bcin.« ’’«»nded and de- 
ii.n *** as ^’k°w«, to-wi,; Commencing at 
‘ corner of said d. 1 c. and rnnn'ne 
thence east 3..B7fliains; thence south 22 5o 

»“*37.67 chains; thence 2tolh„22?). r.,laln: to tlie place of begin 
ning, contaimpg A> acres more or less, and 
also for a decree barring and foreclosing 
said defendants and ea< h of them ami all

. ’y' •’•ronirh of under them or eitherof them, of all eonity of re-
,’i or rillht to said premises or 

1 ''»«reor and for sucfi other and 
[ ’r,11y.rehef as may be meet and e«nitabl« 
m the premise««.
tl1Ii^r:"m,-,'°'” i» »erved by publication 
G xuito w“k" hy order of lion M 
of tl.2? Il of 'h,> 4,h district
Sle^2?dt2J2a5!lh?gOT,’ 8c,inK for Hie 3d ill 
dicial district, dated AngustMh. A P. 14r'

Jxo. J. Srairctn. 
________________ Attorney for Plaintift.
G« New sad surtllag Facts at Draaglsta

hr Muss' Xsw Heart Case m
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